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ft ls sj.th gr"eat hunility arri reservabion that
f have assumeC the Cuties as your Presiden[. f arn sure
all of you will agree ,.rith ne that cui past President,
I^Iarren llberts, tias perlorned ln ar: outstanCir:g rsnner.
.Assurnlng hls dutles le a difficult test. those of us who
have had the pleesure of worklng closely with Warren,
durlng his terrn of offlce, are all aware of the rnany hours
he devoted to the Associetion" 10 VIARREN - I know alL of
the nenberg Join ne in e:<pressing our slncere appreciatlon
for the 1ya1 and dynarnlc leadership you dlsplayed as our
President,

ls fle nove lnto the new year, 'we are agaln
thlnldng of the worderful reunlon re had in Dayton tast
year and our deslre to have another flne get-together
here in lfashlngton thl.s corning Junec There have b€en
lots of changes in hreshlngton slnce our last reunlon in
1965 afi I am sure you will flnd there are lots of thlngs
to see erd do while you are here at Reunion tine. It is
a16o particulely fitting slnce thls sunmer will be the
20th Annlversary of our United States .Ai:" Forc€ es Hel.l
as 2 ID. Since tle 2nd .A1r Dlvision Assoclation hae as
its purpose ttto edvocate and support an adequate, effect-
lve, ard efficient Ar'lr0r, Navy, ard Air Force at al'l tfunesn
re can show our support both to theETlFDivlsion
Assoclatlon ard the Unlted States Air Force rdth our at,-
terdance at thls yearts reunlono ?he fenous .Air Force
Slnging Sergeants wlll be rith us again this year for our
banquet whlch should help nake your vislt an enJoyable one
ard one tbat you rontt forget.

!.gain, this year, your new officers will be
worklng towards lncreasl-ng our mernbersblp. Last year, your
Presldent Warren Alberts reported that oyer lOO new nernbers
rrere added to the Llst. Ho$ever, sone of our old rnembers
have becone ildlop-6s!3nn Letts all try and pt our old
rnenbers back in the fold as well as encourage other Ex-
2nd ltr Divlsion rnernbers to Joln our assoclatlon.

In closing, lct re ask you to glease start now
to contact yoru' oId 2rd Air Division friends and aek thetn
to .Join us this ;une J-n Washington" hre H'i11 be serding
ou! reservatLon cards and detailed informatlon on thls
thiis years reunl-on plans 1n our Newslettero

As evet,

' /-q.Jr...i.s /-/ Vyn-';.i
,-.ji.'

CHARLE'S T. MER,RII,],
Presldent
Znd Air Dlvlslon Assoclation

2rd IIR DLWSION ASSOCIIfiON

MINUIES OF 19th ANNUAL UEETING
25 June i966

The neetlng rms called to order by President Warren
Alberts. A rarn nelcone was exterded to all.

In the absence of Secr€tary Ralmord E. Strong, Hathy
Ve]mar read the Secretaryts Report. Motion vas nade and
seconded to approve the l4inutes of the lleeting as read.

fn the absence of Treasure! Ralmord A. Hessl Hathy Veynar
read the Ileasurerts Report. Motlon ilas nade end secorded
to eppreve the Ileasurerls report as read.

Evellm Cohen, Menbershlp Vice Pre8ident report that one
hurdred (LC0) new menbers rrere added to the rol}s tbJ.s
Jreef .

The gueotion was raised at the 1965 nreeting Hhether or
not rnenbership should be e:cterded to nerbers of the Zrd
Alr Dlvislon serving in Vietnan. A connittee ret directly
after the neeting in Washingtone D. Co The report was
that lt ras felt that ue had so mrch yet to do to l\lfilJ.
our obligation tc our own wertirrp 2lD that re rlould not
ertend the nenbership at this tine.

Publi.city on the MenorLal Trust wes discussed end lt ras
declded that lt ehou.Id be on a nationvide basle.

Motlon nas made and seconded that ell those attending the
Beunlon lrere officLal clelegates.

Percy young nade a report on the fnternal Revenue Servlce
as 1t pertalns to the 2rd Air Divlsion Issociatlon. He

did not feel that the status of the organization should
be changed at thie tirp.

.Iordan Uttal was appolnted as chairman to explore the
possibllltles of a Cbarter F1tght to Englard in 1968
on the annlversary date of the Dedicatlon of the Memorial
Iloon.

PauJ' Ilissel me asxed to erplore the posslbllitlee of
nnarrylngn the fl1n on the Dedlcation of the !,lemorial
F-oon so thet it could b€ avalLable to nembers of the 2rd
lir Divlslon Associatlon for showing to varlous 1ocal erd
conrrunlty or ganlzatlons o

l.lotlon uaE made and seconded to extend ard ovemhelning
vote of thanks to Paul- lllsseL for a]l hls hard work as
the Raunlon Chalnnano

lhe Nonlnetlng Comdttee presented the follorlng slate
of offlcers for the year L966t
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Preslcient - Colonel Charles T. l,lcrTlU
lixecutive Vice President - Raymond A. Hess
Executive Secretary - f,alnnond E" Strong
Treasurer - I?a]'nond l. Hess
Menbershlp Vlce President' - Evelyn Cohen
Publicity Vice President - Hat\y Veynar

llotion was nade and seconded that a unanimous vote be
cast fcr the 6lete of officers as presented. Motlon
carrl"ed.

!{otlon was nade ard seconded thet the 2uth Ar^nual Reunion
be held in trlashlngton, D. C. on 2)2 2l: & 25 June f967"

A dlscussion on whether or not to have Group Vlce Fes-
ldentso No definite conclusion vas reached.

It was decided to naLI lst crass cards before the next
Reunion in order to get Zip Codes of each nernber.

Jordan Uttal nreoe the notion that $100.00 b€ gi-ven to
Evelyn Cohen, Henbership Vice President ard Hatt5r Veynar,
Publicity Vlce President" Motlon nas riad.e ard seconded'

It was Crscussed to hcluCe ln the Newsletter items of
speclal interest llke Scouts out ard Sad Sacks.

It was requestr to have e roster rnaoe up by Croup
Designations arri be published"

l,totion Has made end seconded that a special vote of
i,hanks be exterded to ldam Soccio who was responslble
for the increase in menbership by all hls hard work ln
contacbing nenbers of the l67th Bornb Group.

ft $6s decided that personal apr-eals by nenbers of the
Associatlon shou]-d be sent out to lncrease our nember-
ship ard attendance at the next yearrs reuniono

Percy Young nade a notion ard it sas secorded thst a
debt, of gratitude be exterded to harren ALberts for the
rqonderful job he has done as Presldent of our Associe-
tlon. Warren llberts vas given a rlslng vote of ihanks.

Motion xas rnade ard seconded that the l,!eet1n6 be adjourned
untll June 1967 ln Washingtor, I,. C.

Reapectt\Ily subnitted by

Hathy Veynar
In ahsence of Raynond E. Strong

lbtESt Rather than serd out cards tc obtaln the Zlp Codes,
16' husband and f looked then up in the Postal
Zlp Code Directoryo

The roster has been cornplled and riailed to the
nernbers.

* l+ * *.t+ lt lt tt t+ Jt rg |t * l+ r+

TREASUREITIS REPORT

TelL Fln o1' E-zlr - l!2-52IL5 - llrSttr Bonrb 0roup et spot
where it fell 2l years befor:.

the above photo was eent to trp elong Hlth
excerpts frorrr his letter by Roger l. Freenan, ltayrs Barn,
Dedhan, IIr. Colchester, Essex, Englandl UKo

nTno years ago f was t,alking to a farrner neighbour at
Frarnlinghan, Suffolk county about the days of nForts erd
Llb6r'. He r"Bntioned a B-2lr crash he sitnessed ard said
that nthe whole tatln stlll 1ey l"n a corner of a nearby
fie1d" While tnis part of Suffolk ls stlll very rural.
I could not believe such a large itern of aeroplane had

escaped the scrap netal nerchants for so long. Ilowever,
6uch hras the case for vhen taken to the spot sure enough
there lay a whole B-2L tail fln erd fur r.r'arklb\y good
cordition. It feII at this spot on 10th february l9lilr
and as the authorities never collected lt the farrter
concerned propped it up dth an o11 drun to give shelter
to pheasants - the popular Britlsh garne blrd rnuch en-
couraged for sport in these perts" this is probably the
largest relic of an Eighth Air Force B-zL t'o survlve ard
I have slnce acquired the fln and have lt stored eafely
in a shed. Eventual]J I hope to find a good hone in
sonr€ lrorthy place for this ard lntend to sound out the
2nd iir Divlsion !"'emorielrs Engllsh Trustees to see if
they have any suggestions.

The serial nunrber of the alrcraft snd other markings are
still clear and fron these it has been establlshed tlEt
t.he aircraft was a B-2liH of the !!8th Bonb Group based
at Seethlng. She 1s believed to have collided r,rith an-
other B-2lr atove cloud for thl-s fin floated doun two
niles away fron rhere the naln part of the Llbt canp to
earth. Unhappi$, only a few crew rnernbers nanaged to
escape. Liberator L2-52II5 was built by Fords and stl1l
to be seen scratched on part of the fin ls the nane
[!p]- Adro'denieil rbich I feel mlst be that of one of tte
girlrs at Wiflow Run riho hel;red build her.

!-or nany years I have been -rn'iting about the Eighth .4ir
Force ln books ard rnagazines a-rrl my detai-Ied histora of
the r.",en, unlts and planes cf t,Hs fanous force is due
to be publiahed herc 8ld ln the Stat€l ln the near firtur.o.
Sone space Ls givcn to the explolts of lfitchcreft, one
of the'nost farnous of 2rd lD iib€retorslc TT-ras rlth
sorne l-nteregt that I notlced the tso photos of her ard
h.r cr€ys ln the Januery Nesslcttar" I ras partlcular\y
taken wtth the srnaller view showing hcr cres chi.f Joc
Rarnlrez ln front of Uitchcraft, erd uould llkc to run
the sane picturc in rry book.

t{y ertlst Ls preparlng accuratc co}our plrtca of thc
bLzerrrc Asscrnbly Ships each 2rd lD group possessed. Wc

heve threc outstandlng requirencnts to finlsh this rork
and wonder lf you crn be so kird as to nrn the folloring
ln your narsLctterr-

ttrc 93rd Grouptg orlglnal lssenbly Shlp n8811 of
nlrsn vas paJ.nted with stripes on all surfaces" Can any
fornrer mernber of the group rccall the threc colours udcd
for thcsr stripea?

Can argr fonr:r mcrnber of the lrli6ttr arn UrSttr Sotnb

Groups loen photographs of thr Assernbly Shlps uscd by
thesc tno groupr? Wc know colours but hrvc been r.rrablo
to locetc photos thrt show thcer mrkings in dct&ll.n

(If any onc hrs thr ebovr informtion, rouJd you contect
Rog"r tr?ecn8n rt thc abovc eddress)o

Bel'ance on hard as of 31 Decenber ]-966 - '
$2r]:86,29. Rayrnond !' Hess, lfeaeurer

il * l+ * * * * * lt* J+ * +* * l+

the 2rd !1r Dlvlslon Menorial
StorY of Dedication

Nonrich, Norfolk, EnglanC, - June 13r 1963

t have quite a nunber of coples of the Story
of Dedication utdch I viJL be very happy to serd to
any ner, ri€rfu€rs who hal.e Jolned the Associetion since
the Detilcation of the l4ernorial Roorn. .Iust serd your
request to ne ar'd frl1 get lt off to you.

Hathy Veymr
Publicity vice Pr€sldent
,11915 Bristclt Dlive
lnnaffial-e, Virglnia 22303



Inyone rlshing to r'6ke a donation to keep our
Llving liemoriel up-to-date nay send a check to Colonel

ME}ORIAL I?,UST of the SECOI'ID AI3 DIIISION

There is a need for American books and perlodl-
caLs for the Anerican Roon of the Norwich Library" This
vil} be one of the topics at ow annual business nreeting
ir, Juneo

the AmerLcan Memori.al books fall Lnto trlo cat-
egorles:

(I) books specificatly ebout the United States, e.go
hlstory, biograpfu, geography and travel, politlcs, edu-
cation, art, Ilterature, netural hlstory, etc. l?rese
books Cealing wlth varlous aspects of lnerLcan Life are
normally shelved ln the Anerlcen liernorial Room;

(2) books publlshed in the Unlted States, but not
dealing wlth a specifically Arnerican subject, eog. gen-
eral englneering, science, technologi, rlorld hlstory,
etc. These books are shelved in the apl.roprlate depa.rt-
nent of the 1lbrary, together vlth other books on slmilar
subJecte,

},!ilJ.er, l,f€j cen Fred.ric H" (Ret), Apt E-g3 IL55 N.
Courtenay Plkel Merritt fslard, Florida 32g52

llash, Charles 8., 14.D., 1O3 S" Jackson Street, Janesville,
Wisconsin 535)$

llelson, WilLiarn J., t24lr Hasp€I Str€et, Elnhurst, Long
Islerd, New York 11373

Novack, Edward R., 8 Green Pastures Road, Algonquin,
Illinois 60102

Reed, Mrs. Dorothy N,, 25-F.yoodnere lJest, petersburg,
Virginia 23P'03

Reno, !,tltchell P., Box 116A - RD 1, Holrndel, New Jersey

Roure, HaJor Joseph D., 813 Janets Vieu, papellion,
Nebraska 6B0[6

SaJEe, Lt. Col" !'red E., 7 N. Doug1as, Bel)"evllle,
Il1ino1s 6222L

CM/sgt llichaet (Ret), 559 lvenue A, New Braunfels,
78r]9

Shaw, oliver A., Apt B, l..206 HoIIard, Crun l,ynrc, pg.
19022

Snyder, Lt Col llarilJm Fyttz (Bet), 1OOI Wayneuood B1vd,
Alexandria, Vi.rginla 22308

Stephens, Edrard L,1 Box 2C-1, filenJ.ngton, Ner Jersey,
o8822

Stone, Mrs. L. G", zllj Kecough 1!x Road, Hanpton,
Virglnla, 23369

ryndell, theodore 8., !?0! Waverly tane, Jacksonvllle,
Floridc 322].:0

Urderrood, Kennard Jt., 9310 St. l4arks place, Fairfax,
Virginia 22O3O

Rosree Crlruees

Carneron, Col. l{l}1lam R, USAF l,llsslon, Anerican Ernbassy,
Box 88, l{er york, N. y. 098U iirlttr SC

Douglas, W. Gordon; 2Il2 Hillslde Dr, Bluefie1d, West
vlrslnLa 2!701 l[th cBw

Guzlk, MaJor Theodore (Ret), 1281 Co]lege Drlve, Latrobe,Pa" 93rd BG

Hodges, !4sJ. Gen. Janes p" (Ret), IZ! Ileasure Way, San
Antonlo, lbxas fig 2AD

Kolg]9zyk, CLer'r€ns F., 265 Coe Rd, Charerdon Hills,Il"llnols @ifl! Ur6tir Bo & Hq 2AD

lla1l-a!!r Charles f", 1l[36 federnor? Drlve, I{trtttier,
California ffq em

l,thittJ.e, Lt. Col. JarEs L, (.net1, 4O* Logston Court,
sacranento, Californla 95821 lrlritr So

l,osreR, ADDrrrorus

Sernan,
ltsxas

sT.

to 2nd lir
President, 2rd Air Di.visionEG?fa-

Drive, I,\iashl-ngton, D. C. 20031 nacie
Itivision Association wlth a notEtion

bookplate ard placed in the book.

on the che cI( thet it is for books alohg with a sI1p
givlng your name ard that of any person ln rhose rnllory
you have
inscrlbed

g1ven the book so that lt nay be placed on an

ff you have a specific tltle ln mlrd, please
so state and lf lt has not been purchased or is ln the
process of being donated, it rr111 be purchasedl

- You ney, if you rcieh, glve a sum of money for
investnrent tn ihe I\rnds of the Trust ln corsnernoration of
one cf the Fallen, T!.ds wtl] help to augnent the annual.
sun spent on the purchase of Anerlcan books ard Sreriodi-
cal.le

It would be greatly appreclated lf you would
send your donatlons to Colonel l4erri.ll before our buslness
meetlng on 2l June 196? so that rre r+111 have a better
idea of how to proceed with thj"s project.

lfter the purchesc of the book, you wiJJ benotlfied as to its tltle"

- . Letrs keep our nliving yenorial.rrr the only oneof lts ldrd, truly nLJ\ryNCtr.

If there are anJr queotions pertaining to the
above, ftIl be happy to answer then and if f donrt have
the ansrers, IrIl fird then for you.

**rt***li*Jr**n*+t$

(h"n7e o/ dd.o|vss @
Blunenstock, Lt Col J, H. (Ret); lr11 Lake Lansing P,oad,
East Lsnsingl Fictrigan !8823

Dent, y.al Gen Fred R. Jr., (Ret); P"O. Box 81111 Sha1lmar,
Florida 32579

Getz, Charles W., 10201 Grosvenor Place, Apt. 16O1,
Rockvll1e, Marylard 20852

Gruber, dlinton A., lL9Oo N.W" Northurnbrla Laner
Beaverton, Oregon 97OO5

Huff, l,laJor Eldgar J., 716 lsh Street, Vandenburg AFts,
Callfornle 931$5

Hunton, Edmrd M., 182! Flr ,ve, Atwater, Calif. 95301

Keck, Colonel Jenes, Itl L Cllff Roadl APO New York 0981+5

Keilt, John F", 18 Falrharr€n Dr., Il1ll8dale, Neu Jersey
o76la

Loeber, Adolph P., IP35 lntique LaDe, Bloonfield I$11s,
!41chlsan lrSO:.-r

HEADQUIRTERS ztrd IIR DTVISI0N

Elder, llary F. (willlarns), I22lr Frantd.ln stre€t, Burllng-
ton, North Carolina 27215

Gat€s, Robert I,., 1li3 Elizabeth Street, Medina, ller Iork

Grlswoldp Lt. c€n. Francl8 H" (Ret), 3000 Fernarn Street,
Omaha, Nebraska

Johnson, Robert 8"1 Northborough, Mass. 01581

Mersh, llbert Fen, 6000 Nob HILL Dr1ve, ChagrlD FaIIs,
ob10 Ll$22



Robert,s, Merton J., 1Oo 6th stlo€t, Hicksville, New York
11801

Sanford, Hilda @erry), 5 Flveralde Drive, Handen,
Conn. 06518

Sheprer{., Mr & llrs Lawrence, Bt 2, Bor 711 Wapato,
Wasblngton 9895I

lJrtu norc CRoUP

Haggart, Robert c., 13303 H811de1e Avenue, Gerdena,
Callfornia n2lr9

Johnson, Geno Leon W. (Ret), I[29 Lltton Lene, l{cleen,
lllrglnla 22]:OI A].so Ilth Conbat Ulng

l.lancoff, Phlllp, 65112 N" ,rteslan Avenue, Chlcagol
Illlnola 60A.S

Cecll, Dro J. J., DWl lrnstrong, fora, !O5LI1

Leeds, Lt CoI John C., J!. (net), lpt. 5O9N, 2O2O [orth
Atlantlc, Cocoa Beach, Florlde

llarel, Andreu Jo, 10107 Edward Avenue, Betheeda, Mary-
Iard, 20O1!

Oakes, Har1an 0., 9117 BascuLe lvenue, Woodland Hlll!,
Cal-tfornla 95695

F{Lner, Vincent A" J'^, 215 East Lake Road, pultneJrvllle,
Nev york 11538

l58th 801"ts GouP

Routon, Dr. Wlllian U.r 9OI E" Maln Street, idlgorel
Texa! 75662

!65th Bola oRouP

!6zttr solts GBoup

pa4boslryl R. J., P"O. Box 297, Brlghton, Colorado
80601

L8gth BOI'ts GRoUP

Esterllng, Erwin C., Dox 12, Burke, South Dakota 57523

DecEAsED

93d Bolts GRoIJP

Chrletenaon, W&l?en, Bo'. 237 t Ogdon, Iowe SOZLZ

Mabee, Eloyd II"1 28 HllleJde Avenue, Dover, }{eu Jerssy
o7801

389th Bol.'B cRouP

Behee, Cllfford F., Ft" Dodge Road, Dodge Clq/, K&nsao

Doggett, Lerle-B.r l0l Fa:rls Drlve, Cherryvllle, North
Carollna 2&2L

E111s, Lenis N.., frz\ Sedgrrlck Street N.Wo, l{ashlngton,
D. C. 20016

I0lnghoffer, Leon, 76 E 175th Street, Bronx, I{er york

Xoppp llbert 4., 811 Joy Avenue, Rapld Ctty, South
Dakota SllOt

Sheard, CoI. tlvln J. (Ret), 55115 Uaxieff Driva,
l{ashlngtonp D. Co 2OO23

Ze].lcr, Jsck.T., 118 E. Canbter Str€et, ilt. Vsnxon,
ohlo [J050

392td Bol{B GBoUP

ilones, rtoha H., !19 East Streetr l,lestnoodl ljase. 02090

ne€d, l,laJ, Edwin Jr (Son of CoI. Reed), B-,L-z, Riverslde
Park Apts, Hopelrell, Virginia 23860

l!5th Bo!ts oRouP

Beyer, charles H., 366 Beebe Road, l.llneola, lder. York
u501

Fischer, Elmer !1"1 3510 l,targo 1,ane, Wiltov Grove, Peo
19090

Steirart, Brig. oen. Janes Ir{., IFRES, 918 No Roxbur;r Dr,
Beverly H111e, Callfornla

lr!5tir Bollg cRouP

Heyr Jarpa 0., 1lr1[ Prescott, Dixon, Illlnols 61021

li5-lra BOMB GROUP

Brunner, Nel"l
Buchensn Jr, l.Il.I[lam Ho
Cravens, Joseph W,, Flak, !,to.
Harrldns, Vlrgil, ^Attica, N. Y.
Noecker, Lester C, Llvingstonl N. Jo
Sabala, !,litchell S, Chlcago, I11.
Schal1, John, lberdeen, liashlngton
Stelnacker, Cherles A, St. pauL, ltlnn.

Ir6fth Bonb Gp
!57th Bomb Gp
l67th Bonb Gp
lrlr5ttr Sonb Op
L/ith Botnb cp
l6ttr rigtrter

Hq 2lD
,LL5th Bomb cp

Slruroton -JOrrI

BiTs ^"" cAiPs

Trr.twasHtxcTot, D. c.
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2nd AIR DIVISION ASSOCIATION
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See you thenl

-'+r,t.l lt". (. t'1.,t2\ v
'; J

Hathy Veynar
Publtcity Vice President

a"Hf;it, l?ed Jr., 25li tat HiLls lvenue, Davtnn, ohio

(Next lssue)


